
⑤ Payment :□ Visa □Master Card □ JCB □ AmEx

①Write your name and address in English below.

②Write Qty. 

Month Year Credit Card Account Number

Exp. Date required

Please fill in the blanks① through⑤ .

●   Please use our order form, and fax it to us at : 81-3-5770-5607 or mail 
it to : Sogetsu Shuppan, Sogetsu Bld., 7-2-21, Akasaka, Minato-ku, 
Tokyo 107-0052, Japan. or write the contents of this order form in an 
email and send it to shuppan@sogetsu.or.jp  

● Please send the payment in Japanese yen.
● Shipping will be done after we get your credit card information.

Item No. Title Price Qty. Total price
B2223 Sogetsu Calendar 2023 1,719yen

B3223 Sogetsu Pocket Diary 2023 1,546yen

K0082 Notebook belt 1,000yen

Air mail fee

Total (yen)
③ Shipping Method : Air mail only

*If you request shipment using EMS (Express Mail Service) or by surface mail, please contact us by sending an 
email to shuppan@sogetsu.or.jp or a facsimile message. We will send your order by registered mail (with a tracking 
number), so you will be charged the actual cost of postage and registered mail.
*Due to the busy season at the end of the year and New Year holidays, it may take longer than usual to deliver your order. Thank you for your understanding.

Sogetsu Pocket Diary 
2023
Export Price：1,546yen
Item No.B3223（Text in Japanese）
Size：165×95mm

 ORDER FORM

Notebook belt
Export Price：1,000yen
Item No.K0082
Size：100×15mm

It is securely fastened so that it 
doesn't get bulky in your bag.
Also works as a biro folder!
※No biro included.

Date Customer Number　

 Name　  Mr.  Mrs.  Ms. E-mail ※

Address　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Country

Tel. Date of Birth※　
Month　　　    Day             YearFAX.※

※ Please enter as much information as possible.

④ Shipping Fee Universal 1copy 2copies
3copies

and
more

Length of time required for delivery

Asia

U.S.A., Canada,
Oceania, Near 

and Middle East,
Europe

Africa,
South America

Air mail
Basic 
shipping fee 1,500yen 1,500+(300×1)=

1,800yen
1,500+(300×2)=

2,100yen
1,500+(300×

(number of copies))= 2 to 3 weeks
Per Item 300yen

Sogetsu Bunkajigyo Co., Ltd. (Sogetsu Shuppan) 
Sogetsu Bld., 7-2-21, Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 107-0052, Japan

FAX: +81-3-5770-5607
E-mail: shuppan@sogetsu.or.jp

Signature of the Card Holder:Card Holder’s Name (printed name): 

*The shipping fee is calculated based on the following. We will charge the “total amount of your order + basic shipping fee” to your credit card. Please note that even if you enter 
an incorrect shipping fee, the following shipping fee will be applied and charged to your credit card.




